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EL GRAN GARAGE
Opposite Harvey House (La Posada)
Tow Car Service
Complete 24 Hour One Stop Service
PHONE 196  WINSLOW
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BUSINESS OFFICES

FLAGSTAFF
24 W. Aspen Av. Telephone 346
H. G. MAYABB, Manager

GRAND CANYON
Administration B. Telephone 1
MISS AGNES WALKER, Manager

WILLIAMS
100 N. Bd. Telephone 114
MRS. GRACE C. BROWN, Manager

WINNSLOW
218 Kinsley Av. Telephone 250
W. C. CALLAWAY, Manager

H. D. McVAY, Arizona Manager
242 W. Adams, Phoenix, Arizona

Executive Offices
TELEPHONE BUILDING, 925 14th Street
DENVER, COLORADO

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Copyright, 1936 by the Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
WINSLOW, ARIZONA
W. C. CALLAWAY, Manager

AT SF Ry Co
Manager & Freight Office 210
Car Foreman 208
Car & Mill Dept Foreman Round House 204
Carmen's Quarters East of Depot 220
Crew Dispatcher East Depot 104
Div Acct Pt Clerk Timekeeper 16
Div Special Agent 16
Hospital 160
Ice Plant W 2d 157
Ice Plant Direct Kidney 157
Master Mechanic 207
Power Plant Round House 51
Round House 161
Signal Department 212
Store Department 208
Superintendent & Chief Clerk 173
Telegraph 192
Ticket Office Depot 163
Trainmaster 202
Yardmaster 6

Winlow Classified Telephone Directory

Accountants—Certified Public
Fardenberg Dixon Jr Income Tax Service Inventories Audits Long Distance Prescott-88

Advertising
Mountain States Tel & Tel Co
Telephone Directory Advertising is recognized by progressive business men as an investment. 218 Kinsey av 350

Airports
Transcontinental & Western Air Inc 572

"I saw your ad in the Classified Section."

Apartment
Aspinwall Apts 200 W Aspinwall 138

Associations, Clubs & Lodges
Chamber of Commerce 121 E 2d 157

Automobile Agencies & Dealers
Ame Garage & Service Station 401 W 3d 602
Acker M W r 518 W Maple 153
Ame C B r 112 E Elm 832
Anderson C D r 606 W 3d 265
Anderson Leo W r 614 W Elm 565
Arizona Electric Power Co 113 E 3d 128
Arizona Gas Co 808 Kinsey av 80
Arizona Highway Patrol Inspect Station Lupton—Long Distance 130

Arizona Motor Co 112 W 3d 130
Arizona Novelty Co 100 E 1st 77
Armenia Minnie W 3d & Dent av 756
Armstrong J H r 314 Williamson av 803
Aspinwall Apts 200 W Aspinwall 138
Aspyny C 66 Mrs r 608 Apache av 369

"Where to Buy Them"

"Where to Buy It"

WHERE TO BUY IT
HEWARD MOTOR CO 119 E 3d 146

CHEVROLET AUTHORIZED DEALER
New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, Improved Gniling, Knee-Action Brake, Shockproof Steering, New High Compression Cylinder-Head Engine, Built Light (save 100 pounds)

WHERE TO BUY IT
Coxe Ralph H 3d & Williamson av 250

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

SALES

"Where to Buy Them"

El Gran Barbeque 2d & Salida 196

(Continued Next Page)
# Automobile Agencies & Dealers

## Automobile Agencies & Dealers (Cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOUGLAS PLATMOUTH CARS-Trucks-SERVICE</td>
<td>1214 E 2d</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD CARS. TRUCKS AND SERVICE</td>
<td>213 W 3d</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGOSON-TERRALINE MOTOR CARS</td>
<td>213 W 3d</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLSCHAUER G &amp; G SALES &amp; SERVICE</td>
<td>213 W 3d</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Where to Buy Them

- Brown Motor Co
- Ford Motor Co
- Hugoseon-Terraline Motor Cars
- Olschauer G & G Sales & Service

## Automobile Supplies

- Winton Auto Supply Co
- Western Auto Supply Co
- Swissers Hardware Co

## Where to Buy It

- Brown Motor Co
- Ford Motor Co
- Hugoseon-Terraline Motor Cars
- Olschauer G & G Sales & Service
- Winton Auto Supply Co
- Western Auto Supply Co
- Swissers Hardware Co
DAU-FOR

Daymond H. F. r 316 W Elm
Day John H. r 471 E 3d
Day Jyett L. r 416 W Oak
Day W Ewart r 214 W Aspinwall
Day W H r 214 E Oak
Day Transfer Kinsley & 1st
Deputy Sheriff Cooperstown
Deputy Sheriff Office
Davenport F r 216 E Maple
Dewarr A J r 607 Berry av
Dewey A R Mrs r 219 W Cherry
Dewitt's Retail Liquor 218 E 2d
Dickason A E r 600 W Oak
Dodge Plymouth Sales & Service 118 E 2d
Donahwe Joseph Mrs r 612 Williamson av
Dorsey P G r 415 E Maple
Double Dip Sweet Shoppe 2d & Kinsley av
Dougherty Fred R r 721 W Aspinwall
Douglas F B r 323 W 3d
Droegemueiler E J r 923 Winslow av
Drumm Frona Parr r 123 W 4th
Drumm G H r 611 Williamson av
Drumm J B justice of peace 110% W 2
Drumm Mortuary 316 W 2d
Dunklin Ruth Mrs r 520 W Oak
Dye H R Mrs r 110 Hirk
Dye Julia B r 314 W Aspinwall

CHE-DRU

Chevrolet Authorized Dealer
-Refer to Heading "Automobile Agencies & Dealers" in Classified Section

Chinaware
Switzers Hardware Co 112 W 2d
Chiropractors
BERK & BACH 200 W 2d
Chrysler-Plymouth
-Refer to Heading "Automobile Agencies & Dealers" in Classified Section

Cleaners & Dyers
AGNE CLEANERS & DRYERS
PLANT OWNERS
114 W 2d

CHERRY HILL TAILOR SHOP
Largest and Most Up-To-Date Cleaners in Northern Arizona

Confectioners
Double Dip Sweet Shoppe 2d & Kinsley av
Credit Agencies
WINLOW BONY ASSOCIATION Old Elks B 90

Dairies
RIVERSIDE DAIRY
GRADE "A" MILK, CREAM,
EGGS, BUTTERMILK & BUTTER
Delivered Twice Daily

UNION DAIRY 00
BEST MILK IN WINSLOW
DELIVERED TWICE DAILY

Dentists
BADLSON C H 414 W 2d
SWITZER-ARMS 3 214 Kinsley av
Residence 610 W Oak

Dodge & Plymouth Cars-Trucks-Service
-Refer to Heading "Automobile Agencies & Dealers" in Classified Section

Druggists
CENTRAL DRUG 2d & Kinsley av
WINSLOW CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Dry Cleaners—See Cleaners & Dyers

Dry Goods
Babbitt Bros Trading Co 2d & Warren av 173

Electrical Repairing
BENNETT'S ARIZONA ELECTRIC CO 119 E 2d

Fire Department
FIRE DEPARTMENT City Hall 3

Florists
WINSLOW FLOREAL CO
Flowers for all occasions W Fleming 729

Ford Cars, Trucks & Service
—Refer to Heading "Automobile Agencies & Dealers" in Classified Section

Frigidaire Authorized Sales & Service
—Refer to Heading "Refrigerators-Electric" in Classified Section

Funeral Directors
Drumm Mortuary 316 W 2d 559

Furniture
McKenna's Furniture Exchange 310 Kinsley av 8

Garages
RICHARD'S RAY GARAGE 111 E 2d 831

Glass—Automobile
Robert's Auto Glass & Top Shop 109 Warren av 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINSTON WINSTON</th>
<th>GRO-IND WINSTOW CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grocers—Retail</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hardware</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit Bros Trading Co 2d &amp; Warren av 76</td>
<td>Babbit Bros Trading Co 2d &amp; Warren av 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOW W GROCERY CO</td>
<td>Switzers Hardware Co 112 W 2d 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meats, Fish, Fruit &amp; Vegetables 214 Kinsley av</td>
<td><strong>Heating</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Grocery &amp; Meat Market 222 E 2d 599</td>
<td>WILSON'S PLUMBING &amp; HEATING CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAY TAST HU 18 194 W 2d 28</strong></td>
<td>GAS APPLIANCES—WATER SOFTENERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN W GROCERY</strong></td>
<td>Guaranteed Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN W GROCERY CO</strong></td>
<td>208 E 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Grocery &amp; Meat Market</td>
<td><strong>Ice Cream</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit &amp; Vegetables 108 E 1st</td>
<td>BENTON'S, THE BEST ICE CREAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrift Way 101 W 3d 132</td>
<td>in Northern Arizona, Brick or Bulk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrift Way 222 E 2d 300</td>
<td>2d &amp; Kinsley av 191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indian Goods**

|舒曼娜银器店 | 213 W 2d 212 |
|舒曼娜银器店 | 313 W 2d 212 |

**Indian Goods**

|舒曼娜银器店 | 213 W 2d 212 |
|舒曼娜银器店 | 313 W 2d 212 |
| **Jewelers** | 220 |
| **Ladies’ Wear** | 175, 840 |
| **Laundries** | 80 |

**Jewelers**

BLACK E H Elks B

**Ladies’ Wear**

Babbitt Bros Trading Co 2d & Warren av
Patton Dress Shop 114 E Aspinwall

**Laundries**

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY
Services: Finish - Press Finish - Week End - Rough Dry - Damp Wash.
215 Williamson av

WINLOW LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
Services: Finish - Rough Dry - Thrift - Fresh Cleaners
314 E 2d

**Liquors-Retail**

**LINCOLN**
We carry the best Brands of Wines and Liquors. Reasonable Prices
111 E 2d

O'BRIEN'S RETAIL LIQUOR STORE 318 E 2d

PIONEER THRE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS AND WINES
107 W 2d

Schuster Mercantile Co 2d & Kinsley av

*Our Copy and Art Department will prepare your ad for the Classified Section of this Directory.*

*You’ll find where to buy Lumber in the Classified Section.*

---

**KAS-MOK 27**

| Kasulaitis Joseph r 1N W Mapi | 319 |
| Kaufman R C r 404 W 14th | 320 |
| Keeney C M r 1014 Warren av | 321 |
| Keeton J K r 901 Warren av | 322 |
| Keeton J K Mrs r 205 W 2d | 323 |
| Kleindienst Alfred r 411 W 3d | 324 |
| Kleindienst E L r 509 Kinsley av | 325 |
| Kleindienst J Burt r 509 W 3d | 326 |
| Kleindienst J E Mrs r 122 E Aspinwall | 327 |
| Kline A C r 625 Williamson av | 328 |
| Klotter A J r 721 Kinsley av | 329 |
| Lancaster Wm B r 513 Kinsley av | 330 |
| Lane E C r 222 W 4th | 331 |
| La Pasada Hotel E 2d | 332 |
| La Prade C M r 7 Kinsley av | 333 |
| Lawhead S S r Apache & Elm | 334 |
| Lea John r 504 W Aspinwall | 335 |
| Letts George J r 901 Apache av | 336 |
| Leach Jay r 410 E 4th | 337 |
| Leonard E r 217 E Aspinwall | 338 |
| Letts O W r 416 Kinsley av | 339 |
| Lewis D E r 614 Williamson av | 340 |
| Levy J S r South Side | 341 |
| Liberty Cafe 110 E 2d | 342 |
| Lindberg L H r 701 Warren av | 343 |
| Lindstrom W L r 601 W Oak | 344 |
| Lloyd J P r Cottage 13 S Side | 345 |
| Locks Attle Treat r 619 W Maple | 346 |

**WINLOW CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY**

| Jewelers | 244 |
| Ladies’ Wear | 245 |
| Laundries | 246 |
| Jewelry | 247 |
| Liquors-Retail | 248 |
| Linoleum | 249 |

**LINCOLN**
We carry the best Brands of Wines and Liquors. Reasonable Prices
111 E 2d

O'BRIEN'S RETAIL LIQUOR STORE 318 E 2d

PIONEER THRE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS AND WINES
107 W 2d

Schuster Mercantile Co 2d & Kinsley av

*Our Copy and Art Department will prepare your ad for the Classified Section of this Directory.*

*You’ll find where to buy Lumber in the Classified Section.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Spet Cate</td>
<td>218 W 2d</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield J J</td>
<td>101 E Warren av</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittow R E</td>
<td>504 E 8d</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickham A E</td>
<td>819 W 4th</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley C J Mrs</td>
<td>103 W Aspinwall</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm J C</td>
<td>417 E 4th</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkard Battery Service Station</td>
<td>218 Williamson av</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley W T</td>
<td>818 W Elm</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams E H</td>
<td>512 W Maple</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W E Mrs</td>
<td>r 119 E Aspinwall</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W P</td>
<td>612 W 8d</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Harry E</td>
<td>418 W Maple</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Fred</td>
<td>r 311 W Aspinwall</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Agnes Mrs</td>
<td>r 110 1/2 W 2d</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Cassie</td>
<td>418 Williamson av</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J Barres</td>
<td>r 411 W Elm</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J C</td>
<td>418 Winslow av</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson N S</td>
<td>r 413 W Aspinwall</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Tug</td>
<td>r 421 W Oak</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson V H</td>
<td>660 Williamson av</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson W D</td>
<td>r 601 W Oak</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson's Plumbing</td>
<td>&amp; Heating Co 209 E 2d</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winn May Mrs</td>
<td>r 600 W Elm</td>
<td>620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSLOW AUTO SUPPLY</td>
<td>80 218 Warren av</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winslow Baking Co</td>
<td>118 Kinsley av</td>
<td>835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winslow City of</td>
<td>City Hall</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Hall</td>
<td>Engineer City Hall</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Dept City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Dept City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE-WIL**

**WINSLOW CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY**

**Theatres**
- Rialto Theatre 115 Kinsley av

**Tires**
- FIRESTONE TIRES
- HEWARD MOTOR CO 113 E 2d
- Switzer's Hardware Co 112 W 2d

**Tourists' Camps**
- Bazell Auto Court W 2d
- West End Tourist Camp W 2d

**Upholsterers—Furniture**
- Robert's Auto Glass & Top Shop

**Vegetables**
- Babbitt Bros Trading Co 2d & Warren av

**Watch Repairers**
- BLACK E H Santa Fe Watch Inspector Elks B

**Watchmakers**
- Cownie's Automotive Service 700 W 2d
- Yarnell Mary r 510 Warren av
- Yoder Paul r 416 W Aspinwall
- Young John r 234 W Aspinwall
- Young W S r 207 W Oak

**Welders**
- Cownie's Automotive Service 700 W 2d
- MITCHELL'S BLACKSMITH SHOP 506 E 2d

**Welders—Portable—Electric**
- RICHARD'S RAY BUD 506 E 2d

**Willard Batteries Authorized**
- Sales & Service
- Refer to Reading "Batteries" in Classified Section

---

**You'll find Florists in the Telephone Classified Section**

---

"Something tells me I should have looked in the Classified Section."
MILK DEPOT

A Bottle of Milk — is —
A Bottle of Health

ICE CREAM Sandwiches and Coffee

Phone 255 Flagstaff, Ariz.